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4.1
çré-bhagavän uväca

imaà vivasvate yogaà
proktavän aham avyayam |

vivasvän manave präha
manur ikñväkave ’bravét ||

I spoke (aham proktavän) this indestructible knowledge
(imaà avyayam yogaà) to Vivasvän (vivasvate). He spoke it
to Manu (vivasvän manave präha). Manu spoke it to Ikñväku
(manur ikñväkave abravét).



In the fourth chapter, the Lord speaks about the reasons for His
appearance, the eternal nature of His appearance and activities, and
also speaks of the excellence of jïäna in such things as the brahma-
yajïa.

In this verse, the Lord praises jïäna-yoga (imaà yogam), the goal of
niñkäma-karma, which He had already mentioned in the two
previous chapters.



4.2
evaà paramparä-präptam

imaà räjarñayo viduù |
sa käleneha mahatä

yogo nañöaù parantapa ||

The saintly kings (räjarñayah) understood this knowledge
(imaà viduù) received in this disciplic succession (evaà
paramparä-präptam). By the influence of powerful time
(mahatä kälena), this disciplic succession for yoga was
broken (iha yogo nañöaù), O afflicter of enemies (parantapa).



4.3
sa eväyaà mayä te ’dya

yogaù proktaù purätanaù |
bhakto ’si me sakhä ceti

rahasyaà hy etad uttamam ||

As you are My devotee (me bhakto asi) and friend (sakhä ca
iti), I have spoken (mayä proktaù) this yoga (sah eva ayaà
purätanaù yogaù), the ultimate secret (etad uttamam
rahasyaà), unto you today (te adya).



In this verse, the Lord gives the reason for speaking this yoga to
Arjuna.

You are My devotee and My friend.

Apart from these two reasons, He gives another reason for not
speaking this to inferior persons: it is most secret.



4.4
arjuna uväca

aparaà bhavato janma
paraà janma vivasvataù |
katham etad vijänéyäà

tvam ädau proktavän iti ||

Arjuna said: You appeared after Vivasvän (aparaà bhavato
janma). He was born previous to you (paraà janma
vivasvataù). How can I understand (katham etad vijänéyäà)
that you spoke this yoga in the beginning (tvam ädau
proktavän iti)?



In this verse, Arjuna asks about the impossibility of what Kåñëa has 
just spoken. 

“Your birth is recent (aparam) and Vivasvän’s birth is ancient 
(param). How can I understand that You spoke it to him?”



4.5
çré-bhagavän uväca
bahüni me vyatétäni

janmäni tava cärjuna |
täny ahaà veda sarväëi

na tvaà vettha parantapa ||

The Lord said: YoYou and I (me tava ca) have gone through
many births (bahüni janmäni vyatétäni). I know all of these
(täny sarväëi ahaà veda), but you do not (na tvaà vettha),
O afflicter of enemies (parantapa).



In this verse, the Lord explains that He instructs through the
agency of His avatäras.

I appear as various avatäras, and you also appear as My
companion at that time.

I know, since I am omniscient, being the Supreme lord.



You do not know, since I cover your knowledge for fulfilling
the purpose of My pastimes.

With knowledge covered, O afflicter of the enemy, you afflict
(tapa) the enemies (param) by thinking of yourself as the son
of Kunté, a kñatriya, during in this life.



4.6
ajo ’pi sann avyayätmä

bhütänäm éçvaro ’pi san |
prakåtià sväm adhiñöhäya

saàbhavämy ätma-mäyayä ||

Though I am unborn (ajo 'pi sann) and the lord of all entities
(bhütänäm éçvaro 'pi san), having an imperishable body
(avyayätmä), I appear with My own body (prakåtià sväm
adhiñöhäya sambhavämy) by My own energy (ätma-mäyayä).



In this verse, He describes the manner of His appearance.

“Though I am without birth, I appear. I descend in the forms of devas,

humans and crawling animals and other forms.”

“But what is remarkable about that? The jéva is also actually without

birth, and is born again after the destruction of the gross body.”



The Lord answers: “I have an indestructible body (avyaya ätmä).

The jéva is without birth in the sense that he is a soul apart from his
body.

He takes birth just because of his relationship with the body which
produces ignorance.

But My being without birth and My taking birth are not separate
from My body, since I am the Lord.



Both My birth and My not being born are integral to My svarüpa.

As such a condition is difficult to occur, it is certainly astounding and
inconceivable.

And there is no worry that I will take birth in all sorts of wombs like
the jéva who is under the influence of päpa and as such a condition is
difficult to occur, it is certainly astounding and inconceivable.



And there is no worry that I will take birth in all sorts of wombs like
the jéva who is under the influence of päpa and puëya, for I am the
lord of all the living entities (bhütänäm éçvaraù), not under the
control of karma.

“But the jéva receives bodies of deva, human and animal according to
karma by his subtle body which causes his bondage.

You, the Supreme Lord, are without a subtle body, and you are all
pervading and control karma, time and all other elements. The çruti
says bahu syäm: may I become many. (Chändogya Upaniñad 6.2.3)



From that, it is understood that you are the form of the whole
universe.

When you say ‘I appear in this particular way,’ I think that must mean
that Your birth means simply that You are revealing to people the
multitude of bodily forms throughout the universe, which are also
eternal as types.”

“But how can that be? I make My appearance, situated in My own
form (prakåtià sväm adhiñöhäya).”



If the word prakåti meant the external material energy, then its
controller, the Supreme Lord, becomes, by inference, a material
form, not a special object of realization.

Therefore, in conformity to the Amara Koça dictionary meaning
(saàsiddhi-prakåté tv ime svarüpaà ca svabhävaç ca), the word
prakåti means svarüpa in this verse.

It does not refer to the material energy which arises from His
svarüpa.



The Lord’s svarüpa is sac-cid-änanda, full of eternal spiritual
knowledge and bliss.

Concerning the word prakåti, Srédhara Svämé says, “Accepting a
form (prakåti) which is composed of çuddha-sattva (sväm).”

Rämänujäcärya says, “Prakåti means ones own nature (svabhäva).
Thus the phrase means ‘Being situated in My nature, I appear with
My svarüpa (svam) by My own will.’”



In this case, prakåti means the Lord’s nature, which is condensed
sac-cid-änanda-rasa, which is distinct from material energy.

The word svam along with prakåti thus indicates “My own svarüpa,
My true form.”

For the çruti says:
sa bhagavaù kasmin pratiñöhitaù sva mahimni

Dear sir, in what is the supreme situated? It is situated in its own
glory. Chändogya Upaniñad 7.24.1



Madhusüdana Sarasvaté gives the following meaning.

“I appear, situated in My svarüpa. Being situated spiritually, I act
without duality of soul and body.”

“But if You have indestructible bodies such as Matsya or Kürma, then
why do Your present form and the previous forms not appear all at
once?



“I appear through My mäyä coming from My self (ätmä means self,
thus ätma-mäyä means My own mäyä), through My yoga-mäyä, the
function of the cit-çakti, which both covers and reveals My svarüpas.
I appear revealing My present form, having covered the previous
forms.”

Çrédhara Svämé says sambhävami ätma-mäyayä means, “I appear by
My energy of jïäna, bala and vérya which strongly manifest.”

According to Rämänuja, ätma-mäyayä can also mean “By My own
knowledge,” since mäya can mean knowledge in this context: mäyä
vayunam jïänam.



The usage is stated: “He continually knows the sin and piety of all
entities by knowledge (mäyayä).”

Madhusüdana Sarasvaté says: “Mäyä means the awareness through
that body (ätmä) that I am the Lord, Väsudeva, devoid of difference
between body and soul.”



4.7
yadä yadä hi dharmasya
glänir bhavati bhärata |

abhyutthänam adharmasya
tadätmänaà såjämy aham ||

Whenever (yadä yadä) there is destruction in dharma (dharmasya
glänir bhavati), O Bhärata (bhärata), and a rise in adharma
(adharmasya abhyutthänam), I manifest My own body (tadä aham
ätmänaà såjämy).



“When do I appear?” This verse answers.

I appear when I cannot tolerate both the destruction (gläni) of
dharma and the increase (abhyutthänam) of adharma, in order to
reverse the situation.

I manifest My body (ätmänam).

Madhusüdana Sarasvaté says, “I show that body which exists
eternally, as if it were created by My energy.”



4.8
pariträëäya sädhünäà
vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm |

dharma-saàsthäpanärthäya
saàbhavämi yuge yuge ||8||

In every age (yuge yuge) I appear (sambhavämi) in order to
protect the devotees (pariträëäya sädhünäà), to destroy the
demons (vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm) and to establish dharma
(dharma-saàsthäpana arthäya).



“But Your devotees, the räjarñis and brahmarñis can rectify the
destruction of dharma and the increase of adharma.

Then why is it necessary that You make an appearance?”

“That is true. But I come and perform feats which are very difficult
for others to do.”

That is expressed in this verse.

”



I appear for delivering (träëäya) My dedicated devotees (sädhünäm)
whose hearts are bursting with longing for Me, who are suffering
due to their devotion; for destroying the evil-minded persons like
Rävaëa, Kaàsa and Keçé, who give suffering to My devotees, and
who cannot be killed by anyone except Me; and for establishing in a
firm way, the supreme dharma of meditating on Me, worshipping,
serving Me and singing about Me, which cannot be instituted by
anyone but Me (saàsthäpanärthäya ).

I do this in every yuga in the day of Brahmä, or in every kalpa (day
of Brahmä).



In this act, one should not worry that the Lord is being prejudiced in
punishing the evil-minded.

By killing them, the Lord delivers even those most sinful asuras from
samsära and from receiving hellish punishment due to their various
sinful actions.

The Lord’s punishment in the form of killing should thus be seen as
His mercy.



4.9
janma karma ca me divyam

evaà yo vetti tattvataù |
tyaktvä dehaà punar janma
naiti mäm eti so ’rjuna ||9||

He who understands in truth (yah evaà tattvataù vetti) My
spiritual birth and activities (me divyam janma ca karma),
attains Me (sah mäm eti) on giving up his body (dehaà
tyaktvä), and does not take birth again (punar janma na eti).



You will be successful just by knowing in truth about My birth
which was previously described, and after My birth, My activities.

That is expressed in this verse.

Rämänujäcärya and Madhusüdana Sarasvaté say that divya means
“non material, spiritual.”

Çrédhara Svämé says divya means “uncommon.”



As this means that it is not related to this material world, it also
means “spiritual.”

Being spiritual, beyond the guëas, means that the Lord’s birth and
activities are eternal.

Jéva Gosvämé also explains, quoting from Bhägavatam in the
Bhagavat Sandarbha that the Lord has no material birth or activities:



na vidyate yasya ca janma karma vä
na näma-rüpe guëa-doña eva vä

tathäpi lokäpyaya-sambhaväya yaù
sva-mäyayä täny anukälam åcchati

tasmai namaù pareçäya
brahmaëe 'nanta-çaktaye

arüpäyoru-rüpäya
nama äçcarya-karmaëe

He who has no birth or activities (na vidyate yasya ca janma karma vä), no name or form (na
näma-rüpe), and no qualities or faults (guëa-doña eva vä), accepts birth and activities as
Brahmä and Çiva at the time creation and destruction (anukälam åcchati) by his energies of
rajas and tamas (sva-mäyayä) for creating and destroying the universe (loka äpyaya-
sambhaväya). I offer respects to Paramätmä (tasmai namaù pareçäya), Brahman, with
unlimited powers (brahmaëe ananta-çaktaye), who is devoid of material forms but who has
many spiritual forms (arüpäya uru-rüpäya) and astonishing activities (namah äçcarya-
karmaëe). SB 8.3.8



Or the word divya can mean “not approachable by logic,” or
“inconceivable,” on the strength of the words of çruti and småti.

The Puruña Bodhiné Çruti (4.3) of the Pippalädi branch of the Vedas
says:

eko devo nitya-lélänurakto bhakta-vyäpé bhakta-hådayäntarätmä

The one Lord (ekah), who is inconceivable (deva), engaged in
eternal pastimes (nitya-lélä anuraktah), is spread in the devotees
(bhakta-vyäpé) and resides in the devotee’s heart (bhakta-hådaya
antarätmä).



The eternal nature of the Lord’s birth and activities is mentioned
frequently in the Bhägavatam as well.

Yo vetti tattvataù means “he who knows that My birth and activities
are truly eternal,” based on My statements that I am unborn and
with indestructible body (ajo ’pi san avyayätmä) and that My birth
and activities are non material (janma karma ca me divyam), and not
just an appearance of being eternal, dependent on some sort of trick.



Yo vetti tattvataù can also mean “one who knows Me as the very
form of Brahman.”

This is because later Kåñëa will say oà tat sad iti nirdeço brahmaëas
trividhaù småtaù: the three words om tat sat all indicate Brahman.
(BG 17.18)

Therefore tattva means the state of being Brahman (tat).

Yo vetti tattvataù means “one who know Me as the form of
Brahman.”



Rämänujäcärya says, “Destroying all sins which are unfavorable for
surrender to Me by true knowledge of My spiritual birth and
activities, taking shelter of Me in this life in the prescribed way, that
person who holds Me alone as dear, constantly thinking of Me,
attains Me.”



4.10
véta-räga-bhaya-krodhä

man-mayä mäm upäçritäù |
bahavo jïäna-tapasä

pütä mad-bhävam ägatäù ||

Having given up attachment, fear and anger towards the demons
(véta-räga-bhaya-krodhä), absorbed in Me with hearing and chanting
(man-mayä), having taken shelter of Me (mäm upäçritäù), many
persons (bahavo), purified by the austerity (tolerating opposition) of
that true knowledge of My birth and activities (jïäna-tapasä pütä),
attained love for Me (mad-bhävam ägatäù).



Not only at the present time can one attain Me just by knowing
about the nature of My present birth and activities, but in ancient
times also, in previous kalpas when I appeared, people attained Me
by knowing the nature of My birth and activities.

That is the purport of this verse.

Regarding the meaning of jïäna-tapasä, Rämänujäcärya says, “They
became purified by the austerity of realization about the nature of
My birth and activities as previously stated.”



Or the meaning can be: “They, having attained realization of the
eternal nature of My birth and activities, became purified by
austerity in the form of tolerating the burning poison of wrong
ideas, wrong logic and wrong arguments.”

Rämänujäcärya quotes the following çruti in this regard.

tasya dhéräù parijänanti yonià

The wise men know about the Lord’s method of birth. Taittiréya
Äraëyaka 3.13.1



Such wise persons have given up attachment to or affection for
persons who speak nonsense ideas (véta-rägaù).

My devotees have no fear of them, nor anger towards them. Why?

Because they are preoccupied with meditating on, thinking of,
hearing and singing about My birth and activities (man-mayä).

They attained prema for Me (mad-bhävam).



4.11
ye yathä mäà prapadyante

täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham |
mama vartmänuvartante

manuñyäù pärtha sarvaçaù ||

I respond to persons (täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham) according to
the amount that they surrender to Me (ye yathä mäà
prapadyante). All men (sarvaçaù manuñyäù) follow My path
(mama vartma anuvartante), O son of Påthä (pärtha).



”Your dedicated devotees consider Your birth and activities to be
eternal, but others such as jïänés, surrendering to You for the
purpose of perfecting jïäna or other goals, do not consider Your
birth and activities to be eternal.”

“In whatever way they worship Me (prapadyante), I also give them
the fruits of their worship (bhajämi) in an appropriate manner.”

The meaning is this. Those who think that My birth and activities
are eternal and, having a particular desire for those pastimes,
worship and please Me.



And I, because I am the Lord, can respond, or not respond, or
respond in a different way than they expect.

But, making them My associates, I appear and disappear with them
in this world at the appropriate time, in order to give My birth and
pastimes their eternal nature.

Favoring them at every moment, I bestow upon them the fruit of
their worship.



The jïänés and others who surrender unto Me while thinking of My
birth and activities as temporary, and thinking of My deity forms as
material--I throw those jïänés again and again into the noose of
mäyä with its temporary births and action, and bestow upon them
the sorrows of birth and death.

This is the appropriate fruit of their worship (They receive
temporary bodies because they think My body is temporary.)



But those jïänés who accept the eternal nature of My birth and
activities, consider My deity form to be sac-cid-änanda, and
surrender to Me for perfection of their jïäna-- I liberate those jïänés,
since they desire the destruction of their gross and subtle bodies,
and I give them the bliss of Brahman.

I bestow upon them the desired result of their worship: the
destruction of birth and death born from ignorance.



Therefore, not only devotees surrender to Me, but rather everyone
(sarvaçaù), all men, jïänés, karmés, yogés, and worshippers of the
devatäs, follow My path (they surrender either directly or
indirectly).

Jïäna, karma and other processes are all My path, since I am the
essence of all those paths.



4.12
käìkñantaù karmaëäà siddhià

yajanta iha devatäù |
kñipraà hi mänuñe loke 

siddhir bhavati karma-jä ||

Among men (mänuñe loke), those desiring results from their work
(karmaëäà siddhià käìkñantaù) worship the devatäs (yajanta iha
devatäù). The results coming from such actions (karma-jä siddhir)
appear quickly (kñipraà bhavati).



However, among men, those who are full of desire give up the path
of bhakti even though it is coming directly from Me, and follow the
path of karma which gives quick results.

That is explained in this verse.

The results of their actions (karma-jä siddhiù) such as going to
Svarga, come quickly.



4.13
cätur-varëyaà mayä såñöaà

guëa-karma-vibhägaçaù |
tasya kartäram api mäà

viddhy akartäram avyayam ||13||

The four varëas were created by Me (cätur-varëyaà mayä såñöaà)
according to distinctions of quality and work (guëa-karma-
vibhägaçaù). Though I made the system (tasya mäà kartäram api),
know that (viddhy) I, being undeviating and impartial (avyayam),
am also detached from the system (akartäram).



“Indeed, the paths of bhakti and jïäna give liberation, but the path
of karma leads to bondage. Therefore, there is some inequality in
You, the creator of all paths, the Supreme Lord.”

“That is not so at all. I have created the four varëas for people who
want their own enjoyment.”

The suffix ya in the word cätur-varëya indicates self-interest in the
four orders.



The brähmaëas, predominated by sattva, perform activities such as
controlling the senses and mind.

The kñatriyas, who are predominated by rajas and sattva, perform
actions such as warfare and acts of heroism.

The vaiyças, predominately tamas and rajas, do farming and raise
cows.

The çüdras, predominated by tamas, serve others.



I have created this system of four varëas divided according to guëa
and activity, taking shelter of the path of dharma.

Know Me as the creator (kärtäram) of the system, since it is created
from the guëas of prakåti which is My energy.

In that way I am the creator, but actually I am not the creator, since
My svarüpa is beyond the guëas and prakåti.



Therefore, I am said to be indestructible (avyayam).

I am not at all similar to the varëas or matter, though I have created
them.



4.14
na mäà karmäëi limpanti
na me karma-phale spåhä |

iti mäà yo ’bhijänäti
karmabhir na sa badhyate ||

Actions do not contaminate Me (na mäà karmäëi limpanti). I have
no desire for the fruits of work (na me karma-phale spåhä). One who
knows this about Me (iti mäà yo abhijänäti) is not bound by actions
(karmabhir na sa badhyate).



“Let all that be, but now You have appeared in a kñatriya family,
and daily perform activities obligatory to the kñatriya. It seems You
are subsisting as a kñatriya.”

“But these activities do not contaminate Me as they contaminate the
jéva.

Nor do I have desire for results of those actions, such as desire for
Svarga.



Being full of My own bliss because I am the Supreme Lord, the only
reason for My doing these actions is to encourage mankind.

He who knows this is not bound, but he who does not know it is
bound by karma.”



4.15
evaà jïätvä kåtaà karma 

pürvair api mumukñubhiù |
kuru karmaiva tasmät tvaà
pürvaiù pürvataraà kåtam ||

Those desiring liberation (mumukñubhiù) in ancient times (pürvair
api) performed actions (kåtaà karma) knowing this (evaà jïätvä).
Therefore (tasmät), perform action (tvaà kuru karma eva) which
the ancients performed (pürvaiù pürvataraà kåtam).



Understanding how I have acted without being bound, previously
person like Janaka performed karma in order to promote it with the
people.



4.16
kià karma kim akarmeti
kavayo 'py atra mohitäù

tat te karma pravakñyämi
yaj jïätvä mokñyase 'çubhät

Even the wise are bewildered (kavayah apy atra mohitäù) about
action and inaction (kià karma kim akarma iti). I will speak to you
about that action (te tat karma pravakñyämi), by knowing which
(yaj jïätvä) you will be liberated from saàsära (mokñyase
açubhät).



Moreover, action is not to be performed by the intelligent person
just in an imitative way.

It should be performed after having understood its varieties.

First, the difficulty in understanding karma is described.



4.17
karmaëo hy api boddhavyaà
boddhavyaà ca vikarmaëaù |
akarmaëaç ca boddhavyaà

gahanä karmaëo gatiù ||

One should understand (boddhavyaà) about karma, vikarma and
akarma (karmaëah vikarmaëaù akarmaëah ca). The truth about
these is difficult to understand (gahanä karmaëo gatiù).



One should understand the truth about vikarma--that performance
of forbidden actions leads to misery.

As for the truth about akarma--avoidance of action by the sannyäsé--
how can that lead to auspiciousness?

How will one obtain the highest goal without knowing the truth
about these?



The real truth (gati) about karma, akarma and vikarma is hard to
understand.

In the last line the word karma is used to represent all three types.



4.18
karmaëy akarma yaù paçyed

akarmaëi ca karma yaù |
sa buddhimän manuñyeñu

sa yuktaù kåtsna-karma-kåt ||

He who sees inaction in action (karmaëy akarma yaù paçyed) and
action in inaction (akarmaëi ca karma yaù) is intelligent among men
(sah manuñyeñu buddhimän). He performs (sah yuktaù) all actions
(kåtsna-karma-kåt).



This verse gives an understanding of the truth of action and non-
action.

He is intelligent who sees that persons of pure heart fixed in
knowledge like Janaka who do not renounce activity, but rather
engage in action, in niñkäma-karma-yoga, do not accrue karma
(akarma); and who sees that one who does not perform actions,
renouncing actions as a sannyäsé, being of impure heart without
knowledge, though talking profusely of knowledge because of
knowledge of scriptures, actually obtains bondage of karma leading
to misery.



He engages in all activities; he does not renounce action even
through instructions or association of those who think
themselves knowledgeable, talking a lot about jïäna.

The Bhägavatam says:



yas tv asaàyata-ñaò-vargaù pracaëòendriya-särathiù
jïäna-vairägya-rahitas tri-daëòam upajévati

surän ätmänam ätma-sthaà nihnute mäà ca dharma-hä
avipakva-kañäyo 'smäd amuñmäc ca vihéyate

One who has not controlled (yas tv asaàyata) the six forms of illusion (lust,
anger, greed, excitement, false pride and intoxication) (ñaò-vargaù), whose
intelligence, the leader of the senses (indriya-särathiù), is extremely attached to
material things (pracaëòa), who is bereft of knowledge and detachment (jïäna-
vairägya-rahitah), who adopts the sannyäsa order of life to make a living (tri-
daëòam upajévati), who deceives (nihnute) the devatäs (surän), ätmä
(ätmänam) and Paramätmä (mäà ca ätma-sthaà), thus ruining all religious
principles (dharma-hä), and who is still infected by material contamination
(avipakva-kañäyo), is deviated and lost (vihéyate) both in this life and the next
(asmäd amuñmäd ca). (SB 11.18.41-42)



4.19
yasya sarve samärambhäù
käma-saìkalpa-varjitäù |

jïänägni-dagdha-karmäëaà
tam ähuù paëòitaà budhäù ||

The wise say (budhäù ähuù) that he is learned (tam
paëòitaà) who, engaging in all activities (yasya sarve
samärambhäù), but being devoid of desire for enjoyment
(käma-saìkalpa-varjitäù), has burned up all actions by the
fire of knowledge (jïänägni-dagdha-karmäëaà).



This concept is further explained in five verses.

One who completely engages in activity (samärambhäù) devoid of
desires to attain objects of enjoyment performs actions consumed by
the fire of knowledge, whether the actions are prescribed (karma) or
forbidden (vikarma).

In this way the nature of vikarma should be understood.

Just as the qualified person sees that karma does not lead to bondage,
he also sees that vikarma or forbidden action do not accrue bondage.



This verse is in agreement with the previous verse (seeing inaction in
action).

Later it will be said:



api ced asi päpebhyaù
sarvebhyaù päpa-kåt-tamaù

sarvaà jïäna-plavenaiva
våjinaà santariñyasi

Even if you are (api ced) the most sinful among sinners
(sarvebhyaù päpebhyaù päpa-kåt-tamaù asi), you will cross
over all sins (sarvaà våjinaà santariñyasi) just by the boat of
knowledge (jïäna-plavenaiva).



yathaidhäàsi samiddho ’gnir
bhasma-sät kurute ’rjuna

jïänägniù sarva-karmäëi
bhasma-sät kurute tathä

As a blazing fire (yatha samiddho agnir) burns to ashes
(bhasma-sät kurute) all fuel wood (edhäàsi), the fire of
knowledge (tathä jïänägniù) turns all actions to ashes (sarva-
karmäëi bhasma-sät kurute).
BG 4.36-37



4.20
tyaktvä karma-phaläsaìgaà

nitya-tåpto niräçrayaù |
karmaëy abhipravåtto ’pi 
naiva kiïcit karoti saù ||

Though intently engaged in actions (karmaëy abhipravåtto
'pi), having given up the desire for results of action (tyaktvä
karma-phaläsaìgaà), being always satisfied (nitya-tåpto),
non-dependent on others (niräçrayaù), this person does
nothing at all (naiva kiïcit karoti saù).



This person is always satisfied by his own bliss (nitya-tåptaù).

He does not take shelter at all of anything for his livelihood
(niräçrayaù).



4.21
niräçér yata-cittätmä

tyakta-sarva-parigrahaù |
çäréraà kevalaà karma 

kurvan näpnoti kilbiñam ||

Having given up all sense of taking from others (tyakta-sarva-
parigrahaù), being without desire (niräçér), and controlled in
mind and body (yata-cittätmä), performing acts (kurvan
karma) only to support his body (çäréraà kevalaà), he does
not incur sin (näpnoti kilbiñam).



He is controlled in mind (cit) and gross body (ätmä).

For the purpose of maintaining his body he may accept things even
from sinful persons, but does not incur sin.

This is an extended explanation of the statement “one must
understand the truth concerning vikarma.”



4.22
yadåcchä-läbha-santuñöo
dvandvätéto vimatsaraù |

samaù siddhäv asiddhau ca 
kåtväpi na nibadhyate ||

Satisfied with what comes of its own accord (yadåcchä-läbha-
santuñöo), free of dualities (dvandvätéto), free of envy
(vimatsaraù), calm in the face of success or failure (samaù
siddhäv asiddhau ca), though engaging in work (kåtväpi),
that person is not bound (na nibadhyate).



4.23
gata-saìgasya muktasya
jïänävasthita-cetasaù |
yajïäyäcarataù karma 

samagraà praviléyate ||

Devoid of desire for results (muktasya), free from attachment
(gata-saìgasya), absorbed in knowledge (jïäna-avasthita-
cetasaù), and engaged in actions of yajïa (yajïäya äcarataù
karma), he does not accrue karmic reactions (samagraà
praviléyate).



For one who performs actions for the purpose of yajïa, which will
now be described, karma dissolves.

The state of non-action or no reactions to work is attained by this.



4.24
brahmärpaëaà brahma havir

brahmägnau brahmaëä hutam |
brahmaiva tena gantavyaà
brahma-karma-samädhinä ||

The oblations consisting of Brahman (brahmärpaëaà), with
brahman as the ladle (brahma havir), is offered into the fire
which is Brahman (brahmägnau hutam), by the person who
is brahman (brahmaëä). The person brahman attains
brahman (brahmaiva tena gantavyaà) by being absorbed in
actions of brahman (brahma-karma-samädhinä).



It has been stated in the previous verse that one should perform
actions for the purpose of yajïa.

What type of yajïa is this? This verse explains.

Arpaëam refers to the instruments such as the wooden spoon used
to offer the ghee into the fire. This is Brahman.

The substance used as oblation is Brahman.



The performer of the yajïa is Brahman.

The person who sees things in this way attains Brahman alone, not
any other result.

Why?

It is because he has concentrated his attention on the action which is
composed only of Brahman (brahma-karma-samädhinä).



4.25
daivam eväpare yajïaà
yoginaù paryupäsate |

brahmägnäv apare yajïaà
yajïenaivopajuhvati ||

Others however (apare), karma yogés (yoginaù), engage in
worship of devatäs (daivam yajïaà paryupäsate), and the
jïäna-yogés (apare) offer (upajuhvati) the jéva (yajïaà) into
the fire of Brahman (brahmägnäu) by means of the mantra
oà (yajïena).



Hear about many other types of yajïas.

The Lord explains this in eight verses.

Daivam refers to that in which devatäs like Indra and Varuëa are
worshipped.

Thus the phrase daivam yajïam means worship having Indra and
other devatäs as subject.



This is derived from the rule säsya devatä (Añöädhyäyé, Päëini 4.2.24).

In this worship, it is indicated that there is lack of consciousness of
Brahman.

The karma-yogés (yoginaù) worship the devatäs.

Others, the jïäna-yogés, offer the jéva (yajïam) (what is called tvam:
you) as the oblation into the fire of Brahman or Paramätmä (what is
called tat: that), using the mantra praëava as the instrument
(yajïena).



This jïäna-yoga will be praised later (verse 33).

The words yajïa and yajïena used as object and instrument refer to
the pure jéva and praëava through the use of metaphor called
prathama atiçayokti.



4.26
çroträdénéndriyäëy anye
saàyamägniñu juhvati |
çabdädén viñayän anya
indriyägniñu juhvati ||

The naiñöhiké brahmacärés (anye) offer the senses (çrotra-
ädéné indriyäëi) into the controlled mind (saàyama agniñu
juhvati). Other brahmacärés (anya) offer the sense objects
(çabdädén viñayän) into the fire of the senses (indriyägniñu
juhvati).



Others, naiñöùiké brahmacärés, offer the senses such as ear into the
fire of the controlled mind.

This means that the senses completely disappear in the pure mind.

Others, less controlled brahmacärés, offer the sense objects such as
sound into fires of the senses.

The sense objects disappear in the senses.



4.27
sarväëéndriya-karmäëi
präëa-karmäëi cäpare |

ätma-saàyama-yogägnau
juhvati jïäna-dépite ||

Others offer (apare juhvati) all the activities of the senses
(sarväëi indriya-karmäëi) and the präëas (präëa-karmäëi)
into the fire of the soul (ätma-saàyama-yogägnau), lit by
knowledge (jïäna-dépite).



Others, knowledgeable of tvam, the pure soul, offer the activities of
all the senses, such as hearing and seeing as well as the activities of
the ten präëas into the fire of purity (saàyama) of the jéva (tvam).

These yogés make the mind, intelligence, senses and ten präëas
disappear.

They think that only the soul perceiving inwards (pratyag-atmä)
exists, not anything else such as the mind or other things.



The actions of the ten präëas are as follows.

The präëa goes outward (exhaling), the apäna goes downwards
(expelling).

The samäna assimilates food and drink.

The udäna leads upwards and the vyäna is pervading, regulating the
other präëas.



udgäre näga äkhyätaù kürmas tünmélane småtaù
kåkaraù kñut-karo jïeyo devadatto vijåmbhaëe
na jahäti måte kväpi sarvavyäpé dhanaïjayaù

Näga governs belching, kürma causes opening of the eyes, kåkara
causes sneezing and hunger, and devadatta causes yawning and
sleep. Dhanaïjaya, pervading the whole body, lingers after death,
causing decomposition. Gheraëòa-saàhitä 5.64



4.28
dravya-yajïäs tapo-yajïä
yoga-yajïäs tathäpare |

svädhyäya-jïäna-yajïäç ca 
yatayaù saàçita-vratäù ||

Others (apare yatayaù) engage in severe vows (saàçita-vratäù) of
charity, austerities, añöäìga-yoga (dravya-yajïäs tapo-yajïä
yoga-yajïäs tathä), and studying the Vedas (svädhyäya-jïäna-
yajïäç ca).



Those who offer goods in charity (dravya-yajïa), those who perform
austerities like cändräyaëa-vrata (tapo-yajïa), those who engage in
añöäìga-yoga (yoga-yajïa), those who put effort into engaging in
knowledge by studying the Vedas—all these engage in very severe
vrata.



4.29
apäne juhvati präëaà präëe ’pänaà tathäpare |
präëäpäna-gaté ruddhvä präëäyäma-paräyaëäù |
apare niyatähäräù präëän präëeñu juhvati ||29||

Others (apare), dedicated to controlling the breath (präëäyäma-
paräyaëäù), stopping the movement of präëa and apäna (präëa
apäna gaté ruddhvä), offer the präëa into the apäna (apäne juhvati
präëaà präëe apänaà tathä). Others (apare), controlling eating
(niyata ähäräù), offer the senses into the präëas (präëän präëeñu
juhvati).



Others who are expert in präëäyama offer the upward präëa into the
downward apäna.

At the time of fully inhaling, they merge the präna with the apäna.

At the time of fully exhaling (recaka) they offer the apäna into the
präëa.

At the time of kumbhaka, they stop the movement of both präëa and
apäna, and become completely absorbed in the practice of
präëäyäma.



Others, desiring to conquer the senses, control the eating process;
that is, they eat little.

They offer the senses (präëän) into the präëas which are subsisting
on restricted eating.

When the präëas become weak, the senses, being dependent on the
präëas, become incapable of grasping the sense objects, and become
merged in the präëas.



4.30
sarve ’py ete yajïa-vido
yajïa-kñapita-kalmañäù |

yajïa-çiñöämåta-bhujo
yänti brahma sanätanam ||

All of these knowers of sacrifice (sarve 'py ete yajïa-vido)
destroy sin through sacrifice (yajïa-kñapita-kalmañäù).
Eating the sweet remnants of the sacrifice (yajïa-çiñöämåta-
bhujo), they then attain the eternal brahman (yänti brahma
sanätanam).



All of those who know the characteristics of yajïa as described
previously (yajïa-vidaù) attain Brahman by jïäna.

The secondary, unsought fruits are here described.

They enjoy the sweet remnants of the yajïa such as sense enjoyment
and power (bhoga-aiçvarya).

The sought result is then described: they attain Brahman.



4.31
näyaà loko ’sty ayajïasya
kuto ’nyaù kuru-sattama ||

The person who does not perform sacrifice (ayajïasya)
attains nothing in this life (näyaà loko asty), what to speak
of the next (kuto anyaù), O best of the Kurus (kuru-
sattama).



The results of not acting in this way are described in this verse.

One who does not perform yajïa does not attain the little happiness
available on this planet, what to speak of attaining the planet of the
devatäs.



4.32
evaà bahu-vidhä yajïä

vitatä brahmaëo mukhe |
karma-jän viddhi tän sarvän
evaà jïätvä vimokñyase ||

Thus many types of sacrifice (evaà bahu-vidhä yajïä) have
been described in the Vedas (vitatä brahmaëo mukhe).
Know that they are all based on prescribed actions of body,
mind and words (karma-jän viddhi tän sarvän). Knowing
and practicing this, you will be liberated (evaà jïätvä
vimokñyase).



Brahmaëaù means the Vedas.

The phrase vitatä brahmaëo mukhe whose literal meaning is “spread
in the mouth of the Vedas” actually means “clearly spoken of by the
Vedas themselves.”

Karma-jän means based on the actions of the body, mind and words.



4.33
çreyän dravya-mayäd yajïäj

jïäna-yajïaù parantapa |
sarvaà karmäkhilaà pärtha

jïäne parisamäpyate ||

O afflicter of the enemies (parantapa), the sacrifice involving
jïäna (jïäna-yajïaù) is higher than the sacrifice of materials
(çreyän dravya-mayäd yajïäj). With attainment of
knowledge (jïäne), O son of Påthä (pärtha), all actions cease
(sarvaà karmäkhilaà parisamäpyate).



Among these sacrifices, the jïäna-yajïa described in verse 25 with
the words brahmägnäv apare yajïaà yajïenaivopajuhvati is superior
to the sacrifice of material objects such as oblations of ghee
described in verse 24.

Why?

With the attainment of knowledge, all actions which bear fruit
(akhilam) are finished.

After attaining knowledge, reactions to work no longer remain.



4.34
tad viddhi praëipätena
paripraçnena sevayä |

upadekñyanti te jïänaà
jïäninas tattva-darçinaù ||

Know this by surrender (tad viddhi praëipätena),
questioning and service (paripraçnena sevayä). The seers of
truth (tattva-darçinaù), the jïänés (te jïäninah), will teach
you this knowledge (jïänaà upadekñyanti)



This verse speaks of the method for attaining that knowledge.

It is attained by offering respects, bowing down to the guru, the
instructor; and by asking questions, such as “O master, why am I in
this world of misery? How can this world of birth and death be
stopped?”

And it is attained by service to the guru.

This is illustrated in the çruti:



tad vijïänärthaà sa gurum eväbhigacchet samit-päëiù
çrotriyaà brahma-niñöham

With fuel wood in his hand, the student should approach the
guru, knowledgeable of the Vedas and fixed in Brahman, in
order to attain knowledge of Brahman. Muëòaka Upaniñad
1.2.12



4.35
yaj jïätvä na punar moham

evaà yäsyasi päëòava |
yena bhütäny açeñeëa

drakñyasy ätmany atho mayi || 

O son of Päëòu (päëòava), knowing this (evaà yaj jïätvä),
you will no longer be bewildered (na punar moham yäsyasi).
By this loss of bewilderment (yena), you will see (drakñyasy)
that all entities (açeñäëi bhütäny) are individual ätmäs
(ätmany) and are situated in Me (atho mayi).



The result of knowledge is described in three and a half verses.

Understanding that you are not the body but the soul, you will not
have bewilderment, which is the quality of the mind.

By destroying bewilderment through the attainment of the natural
knowledge of the eternally perfect soul, you will see all living entities,
such as men and beasts, as jévätmä (ätmani), but situated as separate
creatures by material identification, and you will also see them
situated in Me (mayi), the supreme cause, since they are My products



4.36
api ced asi päpebhyaù

sarvebhyaù päpa-kåt-tamaù |
sarvaà jïäna-plavenaiva

våjinaà santariñyasi ||

Even if you are (api ced) the most sinful among sinners
(sarvebhyaù päpebhyaù päpa-kåt-tamaù asi), you will cross
over all sins (sarvaà våjinaà santariñyasi) just by the boat of
knowledge (jïäna-plavenaiva).



This verse is a glorification of knowledge.

The verse states “If you are more sinful than all sinners...”

But how could a person who is sinful be pure hearted, and without
purity of heart, how could he attain realization of knowledge?

Actually, it is not possible for one who has attained knowledge to
commit sinful acts.



Madhusüdana Sarasvaté explains: the words api and cet are
used to show the assumption of the impossible; though the
commission of sin would be impossible, the assumption is
made to show the results of attaining knowledge.



4.37
yathaidhäàsi samiddho ’gnir

bhasmasät kurute ’rjuna |
jïänägniù sarva-karmäëi
bhasma-sät kurute tathä ||

As a blazing fire (yatha samiddho agnir) burns to ashes
(bhasma-sät kurute) all fuel wood (edhäàsi), the fire of
knowledge (tathä jïänägniù) turns all actions to ashes
(sarva-karmäëi bhasma-sät kurute).



Knowledge arising from purity of heart destroys all karmas
except the prärabdha-karmas.

This verse illustrates with an example.

Samiddhaù means “blazing.”

|



4.38
na hi jïänena sadåçaà
pavitram iha vidyate |

tat svayaà yoga-saàsiddhaù
kälenätmani vindati ||

In this world (iha) there is nothing as pure as knowledge (na
hi jïänena sadåçaà pavitram vidyate). After some time
(kälena) it is attained of itself from within (tat svayaà
ätmani vindati), through practice of niñkäma-karma-yoga
(yoga-saàsiddhaù).



In this world, among those who engage in austerities, yoga and other
processes, there is nothing to compare to knowledge.

That knowledge is not easily attained by everyone, but is fully
attained (sam siddhaù) by practicing niñkäma-karma-yoga.

It is not unobtainable, but is attained in time, not immediately.

That knowledge is attained spontaneously within the self (ätmäni),
not by accepting external sannyäsa.



4.39
çraddhävän labhate jïänaà
tat-paraù saàyatendriyaù |

jïänaà labdhvä paräà çäntim
acireëädhigacchati ||

Having faith in scripture (çraddhävän), being fixed in
practice of niñkäma-karma-yoga (tat-paraù), and finally
attaining control of the senses (saàyata indriyaù), one
attains knowledge (labhate jïänaà). Attaining knowledge
(jïänaà labdhvä), one quickly attains (acireëa adhigacchati)
freedom from saàsära (paräà çäntim).



How and when does this happen?

Having faith in the meaning of the scriptures that knowledge
will arise by purity of heart through practice of niñkäma-
karma (çraddhavän), being fixed in execution of that niñkäma-
karma-yoga (tat-paraù), and finally attaining controlled
senses, a person will attain knowledge (of ätmä).

Then he will attain destruction of saàsära (päräm çäntim).
|



4.40
ajïaç cäçraddadhänaç ca 
saàçayätmä vinaçyati |
näyaà loko ’sti na paro

na sukhaà saàçayätmanaù ||

The person ignorant of scripture (ajïaç ca), or one who
knows scripture but has no faith in it (açraddadhänaç ca), or
one who is doubtful of attaining the goal even with faith
(saàçayätmä), perishes (vinaçyati). One who is afflicted with
doubt (saàçayätmanaù) attains nothing in this life (na ayaà
loko asti), nothing in the next (na paro), and no happiness
(na sukhaà).



Having spoken of the person who was qualified with knowledge, in
this verse Kåñëa speaks of the person without qualification for
knowledge.

That person perishes who is ignorant like an animal, or who, though
knowing the scriptures, does not believe in anything, because of
seeing the arguments between various factions (açraddhadänaù), or
who though even having faith, is afflicted with doubt whether he can
attain the goal.

Among these persons (ignorant, faithless, and doubting), the
doubting one is especially criticized in the last line.



4.41
yoga-sannyasta-karmäëaà

jïäna-saïchinna-saàçayam |
ätmavantaà na karmäëi

nibadhnanti dhanaïjaya ||

Actions (karmäëi) do not bind (na nibadhnanti) the person who
has renounced all action (sannyasta-karmäëaà) through niñkäma-
karma-yoga (yoga), who has then cut all doubts (saïchinna-
saàçayam) through jïäna-yoga (jïäna), and who has then attained
directly realization of the ätmä (ätmavantaà).



In such a state, a person will reach a state of no karma
(naiñkarmyam).

Having renounced all actions by sannyäsa, after performance of
niñkäma-karma-yoga, and having eradicated all doubts through
practice of jïäna, actions do not bind that person, who has attained
realization of the soul.



4.42
tasmäd ajïäna-saàbhütaà

håt-sthaà jïänäsinätmanaù |
chittvainaà saàçayaà yogam

ätiñöhottiñöha bhärata ||

Therefore (tasmäd), cutting all doubts (chittvä enaà
saàçayaà) which have arisen from ignorance (håt-sthaà
ajïäna-sambhütaà) with the sword of knoweldge (jïäna
asinä atmanaù), taking shelter of niñkäma karma yoga
(yogam ätiñöha), rise, O Bhärata (uttiñöha bhärata).



This verse concludes the topic.

Cutting the doubts situated in the heart, taking shelter of
niñkäma-karma-yoga, rise up in order to fight the battle.

Having spoken of the various means of liberation, jïäna is
praised in this chapter.



But the means to jïäna is karma.

That has been pointed out in this chapter.

Thus, the commentaries on the fourth chapter of the Gétä for
the pleasure of the devotees’ minds have been completed
following after the äcäryas.
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